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The Partnership’s Joint State of the Industry 
(JSOI) Report, published in April of each year, 
provides an assessment of the bilateral trade in 
live cattle and beef products between Australia 
and Indonesia in the previous year. The 2020 
JSOI Report, released in early 2021, highlighted 
the significant financial struggles experienced 
by Australian and Indonesian feedlots and 
abattoirs towards the end of 2020 and into 
2021. All were severely constrained by tight 
cattle supply and high cattle prices, with many 
reporting operating losses.  

This JSOI Update highlights a heightening 
of these financial struggles, with COVID-19 
continuing to place significant pressure on 
the Indonesian industry. The update has the 
following key messages: 

 l Indonesian and Australian feedlots and 
abattoirs continue to struggle to remain 
profitable in the face of ongoing tight cattle 
supply, record-high Australian cattle prices, 
and rising feed grain prices. Northern 
Australian feeder cattle prices exported 
from Darwin are consistently reaching 
AU$4.10 per kilogram (kg) liveweight, a 
price at which Indonesian feedlots struggle 
to achieve a trading margin.  

 l The COVID-19 pandemic continues to 
decrease demand for cattle and beef 
in Indonesia, due to reduced consumer 
spending power and restrictions on 
community activities, particularly through 
key religious holiday periods. The pandemic 
has significantly impacted street-food 
vendors selling low-cost bakso balls, 
restaurants and hotels selling high-quality 
cuts, and the cultural and religious market 
that purchases live cattle. 

 l To the end of June 2021, exports to 
Indonesia of Australian live feeder cattle 

are down by 11% on 2020 figures. Total 2021 
exports are projected to be 36% below 
2019 levels. Exports of frozen beef and 
offal are down by 15% and 6%, respectively, 
compared to the same period in 2020. These 
declines are consistent with reductions 
in Australian beef and live cattle exports 
to all destinations. As well as a softening 
of demand in Indonesia, the country’s 
importers are reportedly considering other 
markets, including Brazil and the United 
States, to access lower-priced beef. 

 l The short- to medium-term outlook for 
the bilateral trade is highly dependent on 
Australian feeder prices and the fortunes 
of Indonesia’s economy. Strong global 
and Australian domestic demand and a 
significantly smaller Australian herd are 
likely to keep feeder cattle prices high 
through to April/May 2022. Indonesia was 
capably managing the COVID-19 pandemic 
until mid-2021 but has struggled to curtail 
the Delta variant, leading to a series of 
extended restrictions on community 
activities and a significant slowing of the 
economy. Given these factors, Indonesia 
feedlots and abattoirs will need to focus 
on maximising operational efficiencies and 
the market opportunities that astute traders 
continue to identify. 

The business environment 
remains very challenging

Indonesian and Australian feedlots and 
abattoirs continue to struggle with consistently 
high Australian feeder cattle prices and reduced 
Indonesian demand.  

Northern Australian feeder cattle prices have 
averaged AU$4.10 per kg liveweight, reaching 
a peak of AU$4.30 in February and March 
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(Figure 1). These historically high prices have 
been welcomed by Australian cattle producers, 
who have endured many years of challenging 
seasons and low production.

Indonesian feedlots have, however, been 
unable to achieve a trading margin1 as their 
selling price is constrained by the government-
imposed beef reference price2. Most are still 
relying on feeding margins3 to remain profitable. 
This has been challenging due to the increasing 
cost of feed ingredients, driven by droughts in 
the northern hemisphere and increased global 
demand for commodities. 

While most feedlots are operating at around 
30% capacity and are experiencing financial 
stress, others have maintained 60% capacity or 
higher and report modest levels of profitability 
through operational efficiencies and by astutely 
buying and selling stock. Three feedlots 

1 A trading margin occurs when the CIF (purchase cost + insurance 
+ freight) per head price delivered to a destination is less than the 
selling price per head within Indonesia.

2 A Ministry of Trade Regulation that maintains stable commodity 
prices for beef, rice, corn, soy, sugar, cooking oil, shallots, eggs, and 
chicken, by setting a reference price for each commodity. 
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mothballed operations in 2021 and a further 
four have permanently shut down. Indonesia’s 
abattoirs have been similarly impacted.

Australian feedlots, abattoirs, and exporters 
have also struggled to remain profitable in 
the face of ongoing tight supply and record-
high domestic cattle prices.  One of Australia’s 
oldest live cattle export companies was placed 
into voluntary administration in June 2021; 
an abattoir in the Northern Territory delayed 
reopening following its wet season shutdown; 
and another abattoir has opted to remain closed 
indefinitely. Some abattoirs are also contending 
with state government enforced staff capacity 
restrictions, aimed at controlling Covid-19 Delta 
variant outbreaks. The throughput of affected 
abattoirs has been negatively impacted as a 
result. Meat and Livestock Australia (MLA) has 
decreased its 2021 cattle slaughter forecast to 
6.7 million head, a drop of 34% from 2019 levels. 

3. A feeding margin occurs when the cost of achieving 1 kg gain in 
the feedlot is lower than the selling price per kg liveweight within 
Indonesia.
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Figure 1: Asian Slaughter Steer Selling Price (AU$ per kg liveweight)

Source: June 2021 Southeast Asian Beef Market Report
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Softer demand for cattle and 
beef in Indonesia

A spike in cases of the COVID-19 Delta strain in 
mid-2021 instigated restrictions on community 
activities across Indonesia, through Ramadan 
and beyond Eid-el-Adha. Restrictions on 
workplace openings and gatherings, including 
for religious obligations and weddings, 
significantly decreased demand for cattle and 
beef. 

The restaurant, catering, and hotel sector 
and street-food vendors have been heavily 
impacted. Both are normally big purchasers 
of beef, with hotels and restaurants seeking 
high-end cuts and street-food vendors buying 
offal and lower-cost beef. Not surprisingly, 
Indonesian beef importers report having full 
freezers of unsold stock and significantly 
declining demand. Indonesia’s association of 
meat importers (ASPIDI) predicts that beef 
imports for 2021 will decline by 30% on 2020 
volumes. Some importers have increased their 
purchases of selected cuts of frozen beef 
from the United States, which can currently 
be shipped to Indonesia at a lower cost than 
Australian beef. 

Australian feeder cattle exports 
trend down 

To the end of June 2021, just under 229,500 
head of Australian feeder cattle had been 
exported to Indonesia, down 11% on the same 
period the year before.  Projections suggest 
that total exports for 2021 will be down by 9% 
on 2020 and 36% on 2019 levels (Figure 2).  The 
reduction in live exports to Indonesia mirrors 
reductions in Australia’s global live cattle 
exports, a result of tight supply and strong 
domestic demand from restockers, feedlotters, 
and processors.  

The strength of Australia’s domestic and 
boxed beef export markets and favourable 
weather conditions have provided sellers 
with attractively priced options in southern 
Australian markets. In contrast, the live export 
trade is challenged by increased regulatory 
requirements, more competition from cheaper 
frozen alternatives, historically high Australian 
dollar, cattle prices and transport logistics costs, 
and a softening of the Indonesian economy.  

Figure 2: Annual Australian live export numbers and 
feeder steer selling price ex-Darwin
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Indian buffalo meat continues 
to impact fresh beef sales

To the end of June 2021, Indonesia had 
imported 31,440 tonnes of Indian buffalo meat 
(IBM), well short of the government quota.4 
IBM has consequently been in short supply 
in many Indonesian markets. By mixing fresh 
beef and offal with the lower-priced IBM and 
selling it as “beef”, market operators have been 
able to achieve a profit without exceeding 
the beef reference price. Price-conscious 
red meat buyers, including micro and small-
medium food businesses, continue to select 
IBM for slow-cooked dishes and bakso balls. 
The growing acceptance of IBM is likely to 
have decreased beef’s market share, although 
fresh beef remains the preferred choice for key 
celebrations. 

4 The Government of Indonesia has set a 2021 allocation for IBM of 
80,000 tonnes. 
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Indonesia imported 23,840 tonnes of Australian 
fresh and frozen beef during the first half of 
2021, down 15% on the same period for 2020, 
while offal sales reached almost 20,000 
tonnes for the period, down 6%. Although 
Australian beef and offal still dominate imports, 
Indonesian importers are increasingly looking 
to other markets, including the United States 
and Brazil, for beef purchases. Small quantities 
of frozen Brazilian beef are being imported by 
an Indonesian state-owned enterprise, but the 
retail price compared to the Australian product 
is not sufficiently attractive to local buyers. 

Herd rebuilding continues 
across Australia

The Australian herd is still in a rebuilding phase with 
many parts of Australia receiving close to average 
rainfall over the previous 12-month period. Cattle 
numbers are expected to reach 26 million head by 
years end, up 6% from 2020 levels5.  

The Bureau of Meteorology is forecasting an 
80% probability of wetter conditions across 
most of Australia until October 2021 (Figure 
3). This includes eastern and northern regions 
that supply feeder cattle to Indonesia. The 
promising seasonal conditions should provide 
producers with the option to retain stock and 
better target preferred markets. The price of 
feeder cattle is therefore likely to remain high at 
least through to Northern Australia’s first round 
muster in April/May 2022. 

Figure 3: Australian Rainfall Outlook, August 
to October 2021 
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Outlook for the bilateral trade

The outlook for the bilateral trade into 2022 
is dependent on Australian feeder prices and 
the fortunes of the Indonesian and Australian 
economies. A global protein shortage, largely 
due to the ongoing impact of African Swine 
Fever, will see strong demand for red meat 
persist into 2022.

Cattle supply in Australia is expected to 
remain tight, due to ongoing herd rebuilding, a 
favourable weather forecast for spring and early 
summer, and strong competition for trade stock 
among domestic and export buyers. Producers 
in the United States are taking advantage of 
market opportunities in the People’s Republic of 
China (PRC), drawing on plentiful supply from 
destocking due to drought. Brazil and Argentina 
also exported record volumes of beef to the 
PRC in 2020. Brazil expects to export live feeder 
cattle to Southeast Asia, starting with Vietnam 
in August/September 2021. In early 2021, beef 
exports from Argentina were strong, but were 
suspended in mid-May due to the pandemic. 

The severe drought in North America, 
restocking in Australia, and very high off-take 
in Brazil indicates that international supply will 
remain tight in the medium term. Together 
with strong global and Australian domestic 
demand, this is likely to keep the price of 
feeder cattle high through to April/May 2022.   
While there has been a significant focus on 
COVID-19 vaccinations in Indonesia since 
June6, the economic impacts of the pandemic 
may extend well into 2022. Given these factors, 
Indonesian feedlots and abattoirs will need to 
focus on maximising operational efficiencies 
and the market opportunities that astute 
traders continue to identify. 

5 Industry Projections 2021, MLA.
6 Over 50 million people had received at least one dose and 24 

million people were fully vaccinated by early August 2021.

Source: Australian Bureau of Meteorology
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